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Revocation of the ReBer!!ation ()f Portion of a Permanent Rtnte 
J/ore.~t. 

[L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor·General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

B y virtue and in exercise of the powers anu authorities 
conferred upon me by the Forests Act, 1921-22, and 

pursuant to a resolution in that behalf passed by both Houses 
of Parliament, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor·General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke (so far 
only as it relates to the Crown land described in the Schedule 
hereto) the Proclamation of the fourteenth day of December, 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, whereby the 
said land (with certain other land) was set apart as a per
manent State forest, and ueclare that the reservation thereby 
effected is (so far only as aforesaid) revokeu accol'uingly. 

SCHEDULE. 

\VELLINGTON LAND DrSTRICT.-\VELLINGTON CONSERVATION 
REGION. 

ALL that area in the Wellington Land District, containing 
by admeasurement 329 acres 3 roous, more or les,;, situated 
in Block VI, Rewa tiurvey District, and bounded generally 
as follows: Towards the north-east bv Section 648, Block 
VI, and Sections 649 and 650, Block VII, Rewa Survey 
District; towards the south-east bv Section 614, Block VII 
aforesaid, for a distance of 2440·8 iinks; towards the south 
generally by part of State Forest No. 47 (Gazette, 18D7, 
page 2188), by lines bearing 307 0 37' distance 827·1l link., 
24,,0 37' distance 2937·4 links, 3030 ,~7' distance 989·8 linke, 
3320 17' distance 431·6 links, 307 0 07' distance 1339·8 links, 
3090 37' distance 3270·5 links, 287 0 22' distance 744'0 links. 
2;;80 57' distance 436·3 links, 2480 42' distallce 573·9 links, 
2830 37' distance 847·0 links, 2590 07' distance 519·9 links, 
2450 27' distance 125·0 links, 321 0 07' distance 274·3 links, 
3550 02' distance 1574·8 links, and 3560 47' distance 83·1 links ; 
and towards the north·west bv Section 662, Block vr, Rewa 
Survey District, for a distanc~ of 1169·7 links. As thc same 
is more particularly delineated on plan numbered 91/1, 
deposited in the Head Office of the State Forest Service at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered reu. 

Given under the hand of His J<;xcelleney the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 22nd dav of 
Novembt>r, 1930. • 

A. J. MURDOCH, 
For Commissioner of State Forests. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

Revocation of the Reservatwn of a Pennrtnent 8lttte F um<t. 

[L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

B y virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the }'orests Act, U)21-22, and 

pursuant to a resolntion in that behalf paswd hy hoth Houses 
of Parliament, r, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor-Genera I 
of the Dominion of New Zea.!and, do hereby revoke (so far 
only as it relates to t.he Crown land described in t.he Schedule 
hereto) the Proclamation of the twenty-eighth day of .Tune, 
one thousand eight hundred a.nd eighty-seven, whereby the 
said land (with certain other land) was set apart DR a [Jer
manent Atate forest, and dedare that the reservation thereby 
effeded is (so far only as aforesaid) ",voked accordingly. 

SCHEDULE. 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DIS'I'RICT.-AuCKLAND FOREST-

CONS Eli V.t'rION REOIO". 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District., containing 
by admeasurement 1,975 acres, more or less, situated in 
Blocks V and VI, Pakiri Aurvey Dist.riet, and bOlmded 
generally as follows: Towards the north -east hy the Pacific 
Ocean; towarcls the sout.h·east by Pakiri No.1; towards 
the south-west by the P"kiri Kauri-gum Reserve Extension; 
again towards the soutb·west, tow[>rds the west and tIt" nort.h, 
agaili towards the west a.nd towards the south by the Pakiri 
Kauri.gum Reserve (Gazette, 1898, page 2074); towards the 
north-west by Allotments 5 and 4 and the south-western 
portion of Allotment 3, Aria Parish; again towat'ds the south
west by the south-western port.ion of Allotment 3 aforesaid; 
again towards the north. west by a ruad; again t.owards the 
north·east and the north-west by the north-eastern portion of 
the aforesaid Allotment. 3; again towards the nort.h-west by 
Allotment 2, Aria Parish; towards t.he ea.st and a.gain towat'ds 

the horlh by Crown land; again tow>t.rds th" east by Crown 
land >t.nrl Section I, Block VI aforcsaid: and again towa.rdg 
the north by Section I aforesaid alld Crown land. As the 
salliP i., marc particularly delineated all plan No. 13/1, 
deposited in the Head Office of t.he State Forest Service at 
Wellingtun, ann thereon hordered red. 

Given unucr the hami of His Excel1erwy the Governor.' 
Geneml of t.he Dominion uf New Zealand, and issued 
lInder the Real of t.hat Dominion, this 22nd day of 
November, J!l30. 

A. J. MURDOCH, 
For CammissiOTiN of State Forests. 

GOD SA VE TR>] KING! 

Revocation of the Reservation of n Perlllfment 8tate Forest. 

[L.S.] BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

B y virtue and in exercise of the powers and authoritie. 
conferred upon me by t.he }'orests Act. 1921-22. and 

pursuant to a resolution in that bebalf passed by both Houses 
of Parliament, T, Charles, Baron Bledislae, Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke (so far 
only as it relates to the Crown land described in the Schedule 
hereto) the Proclamation of the twenty.lourth day of October, 
one thousand eight In1l>dred and eighty-seven, whereby the 
said land (with certain ot.her lands) was Het apart as a 
permanent State forest~ and declared t.hat the reservation 
thereby effected is (so far as aforesaid) r0\'oked accordingly. 

SCHEDULK 
HAWKE'S BAY LAND IJIsTRw'r.-WEI,LINGTON CONS};RVA

TION REGION. 

State Forest No. 32f1. 

ALL those areas in the Hawke's Bay Lanu District, contain· 
ing by admeasurement 294 acres 2 roous 30 perches, more or 
less, being Aection 6, Block III, and /lection 5, Block VII, 
Weber Survey District. As the same are more particularly 
delineated on plan No. 87/1, deposited in the Head Office 
of the State Forest Service at "'ellington, and thereon 
bordered red. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 22nd day of 
November, 1930. 

A. J. MURDOCH, 
For Commissioner of State Forests. 

GOD SAVE THE KING ! 

Lands re,erved under the Scenery Preservation Ael, W08. 

[L.S.] BLED1SLOE, Governor·General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEHEAS the Scenery Preservation Hoard, constitute,1 
pursuant t.o the Scenery Preservation Act, HlOS 

(hereinflfter refe.rred to as " the said Act "), has recommended 
that the lands described in tbe Schedule hereto should be 
permanently reserved for scenic purposes, and it is expedient 
to give effect to such recommendation: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursnance and 
cxercise of the powers conferred by the Raid Act, do hereby 
proclaim and declare tha t the lands described in the Schedule 
hereto shall be scenic reserves under the said Act, and subject 
to the provisions thereof. 

SCHEDULE. 
LAKE OKAREKA SCENIC REsEm'Es. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 2,452 acres 2 roods 26 perches, more or less, 
being Lot :.l of Section 2, Block II, Tarawera Survey District, 
Sections 1 and 12, Block lIT, Tal'awE'ra Survey District, and 
Okareka Lake: Bounded, commencing at a point where the 
south-east,ern boundary of Rotomahana.Parekarangi No. 4A 
No. 2A Block meets the Rotorua - Wairoa Road; thence 
along the south-eastern boundary of Rotomahana-Parekarangi 
XO. 4A No. 2A Block, the southern boundary of Rotomahana
Parekarangi 6D No. 2R Block, the south. western boundary of 
Okataina Block, and the north-westen' boundary of Section 2, 
Block III, Tarawera Survey District, to the Rotorua-Okataina 


